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TUB NEW YOKE CONVENTION.
The Union State Convention of New

York has completed its labors, and pre-
sented to the people of that State a ticket
combining unusual dements ofetre.n£m
and which cannot fail to he elected, a

names as Peter A. Porter for Seerc^T 01

State, Thomas W.
Geo. Vf. Schuyler fbr^e*^*jS»ro use
Cochrane for Attorney Unlon

aad result in
mcn tZocJ Tito resolutions passed

rtamp. They declare

Z every Americandtizento
to themaintenance and the supremacy of
u-e constitution and the laws; that tho
Government must, meet .with, a generous
support; that peacecan comeonly through

the submission of. those in arms against
the Government, and that. Got. Seymour

»a an who acted with himinemhanaas-
“gtto Government, deserreiheseverest

Silt in Vermont, Mnwsre, and Call
fomia. sas' *" ’

arcctsSi»’a JWJPOBT* J

Tie worthy Vicar ofWakcfldd, once
Mixed with » sodden ambition, tonvalhis
mdchboisin ostentations display,- ordered
a Dictate «o he painted of generous dimen.
Eions. Thepicture ires, finished, and the
complacent Vicar stood in his door way to
receive it, but hispride hada pitiful fall
nnon the discovery that although;it yrasa
cem of art, it was fully .as large as the
parsonage itself, and he Tjas' sorrowfully
obliued to send it back- SlcGldian,a year
after the battle ofAntietam.: makes a
report which ispackedup in; two. strong
boxes and sent by freight to Washington,
>■ this side up with care.”- and theofficials
havingreceived thiselephant are at a loss
to know what to do withit Nobody has
time to read nine hundred folios of fools-
cap and Providence alone knows how
many thousand folios of .'accompanying
documents. And supposing .-the feat ac-
complishedby some Utcriuy.Herctrira, if
cannot be printed without' special appro-
priation from Congress ibf.the. establish-
ment of a new printing-office.- V," V.

JlcClellanmusthave moddedirisreport;
afler the fashion of some sea serpentatSag
Harbor, where" ther reddubtablo chieftain
was about being devoured by: thehungry
surges, into whose embraces',he had in-
cautiously venturedi 1 We can imagine the
dismay at Washington when; the Report
came in at the hands of thestoutdraymen.
It is said that Secretary.Staritonhasplung-
ed into the contents of the first box, and
isbusilyreadingday and 'night- Nofono
yethas pluckedup courage enoughtoat-
tack thecontents of thesecondbox.; 31a-
jors, captains-and 'lieutenants look at it
over their shoulderssignificantly." If they■
are ever priatedrprobaljlyno person-will
over read them except some unfortunate
proof-reader,whose obituary.will bclwrit-
ten shortly after. - - ■ l■, e'. -

Gen. Grant dosed a serics'of brilliant
victorieswith the memorable capture of
Vicksburg—a campaign which involved
manybattlesand siege thirty
days afterward/aenda to.Mio -War
men! one ofthc-clearesinndmost succinct
military papers ever written, andonly oc-
cupying space enough to fill a meat pam-
phlet McClellan,fights the battle of An-
tietam, a-^yearr{afterward, sends in
thousands of-iadics - to.explain how Xee
got away from him. The contrast is sig-
nificant. Evidentlyinfelthcr fighting.nor:
writing are the callings of the heroot Sag
Harbor. He-wcai?.the:
as the nbandonJbothfor
his days
are past of (Sknerals occupy one year
in fightinga'battle, and another in writing
the report. 'At. that 'tate.-tho .-war.would
be endedabout* thetimcwhenthe lionand;
lamb are promised to lie down together. J

XBE STATE HOKXICUI/rU-
BiI. tESIUBmOS.

Interesting Appeal' trom the Secre-
tary.

Editors' Chicago Tribune
The citizens straining

every nerrelo complete the’plan of arrange-
ment*proposed for. the coming fair. labor-
ers are industriously employdd Sn laying off
the interior, of the, mammoth.floralhall Into
-walks and it the similitude
ofarich, degantljjarfm*, or flowpr garden
under Xum’bcr is being dispensed
withas muph and .nature's own
beautitul.greek; p«fenTd,upon wblcb plants
and floral designs fan be',nearlyand decor*
ondy arranged. Thewalks tbroagh tbc ball
are spacious, and when the. whole designis
completed, this'department.will.be.one. ot
stupendous magnificence.' "

Thefair Grounds, almost inthe;heirtof
the city, were never in better ;trinL ‘These
groundsaro the .pride of.our ..citizens, and.
cannot be excelledfor their, superior fitneas
andadaptability to thepurpoßca.oLbortlcolv
tural exhibitions. There are fine opportu-
nities for promenades, athletic'sports .and
carriage drives. The hall for-tho..display of
fruits la spacious, and the how long and
empty tables are .silently pleading for the
choice burdens which we all hope Egypt la
waiting to heap upon them.

The display of- fruit at thisexhibition must
be one of unprecedented -variety and excel-
lence. The north .of the State could well
Erovldc that this department presented no

npoTtrishedf look.- Our plums, pears and
apples—some peaches f»lr and
numerous and-the year.maybo set downas a
bountifulone lor orchard fruits. .Bat we do !
not expect, and we shall return the compli-
ment, if we are compelled to proride the
whole attractions in this department. North-
ern eyesare longing: for the grandand beau-,
tlftd realities expected from South Pass and
ppd the entire southern ■ and central
districts of our -State,' We shall be disap-
pointed If “tears of.wine” do not fall
upon our tables from thevinc-clad hills of
Southern Missouri,- and 'the purple bluffs of
lows. This exhibition is designed to repre-
sent the great and Titledhorticultural Inter-
estsoltbeNorthwesU No section Is debarred
from Us Immunities oradvantages. Batwe
confidently expect that delegates will bo seal
from everycounty in this and adjacent States,
laden with the spoils of-many a nurssrj,.g\r-den and vineyard.-'Bocklurd has ample ac-
commodations fordonhlehcrown population.
The inducements offered to the pleasure-seek-
ing public to attend the StateExhibition arc
worthy its highest consideration. In the tirst
place, to those who seeka week's relaxation
from labwrand office festal
anniversary of the Society presents rare at-
tractions. Rcckftrd Is ooe of the finest,
cleanest,wide awake little cities of theNorth
In which to rusticate, and educate oneselfoat-
of business monotony, Into the free,loving:
felicwiblpe and inspirations of nature. .Nopoets have commemorated the banks of our
bright flowing river, yet-they are carpetedwith as green a sod, and antiquity has conse-
crated tbcm with as strange hieroglyphicsasmemoralixe she streams ofcWslclands. The
music of oar groves, the rolling grandeur of
our prairies,are as .sweet and delightful asone can find elsewhere, iWe have gardens
and workshops, pleasant drives and good ho-tels, s’rorg Union-lovingm?n,and handsome,
sensible women.'-The »tudy which such an
exhibition affords, la worth the sacrlQceot
cvcnalocgandtemouatraveL Look at thatcollection of insects, elegantly arranged for
Inspection; themind reels with wonder and
amazement at the nurvellousbeauty and vari-
ety. the cunning and znlunte' anatomy of thismultitudinous, liny race of-beings. Behold
that collection'of forest birds, every variety
that ever made daycharming or nighthideous,motionless, but exhibiting every natural in-
stinct,eo skilfully hasthetnxidermlstpracticed,
his art.- Observe those mammoth peaches,
pears andapples, whichEgypt has sent North
to hint to ns the semi-tropical advantages of
her latitude.: Beehow those Northern fruit-
growers circle round, propound question al-
ter query, pick up and span the ‘‘vegetable
globes,*'then “nudge” each other under tho
ribs, whispering**hadn't webetter go South.”

Theinfluenceof thisStateExhibition upon
thebest icdustrialinteresU of the great west,,
willbe Immense. Howmany orchards, vine-
yards andhomes, will be planted and estab-
lished under the directions, bints and facte

.acquired-at the-various discussions of Its
member*.^-Therays, fromsuch a luminary In

; theIhdnatobl far In the fu-
ture,Buhllng up dark and waste places in theuncultivated'wilds of the “West. The mem-
bers who assemble to eliminate errors fromttcoiy and pwetiee. ate the pioneers of a no-ble and refined, clvfriratiou. Ann wn xor tosaw, thzn, xinuziY exodus most Chicago—a grand-excursionon TAvrafot/the 10th towitness the culmination of the Exhibitionand theextensive fireworks provided for theoccarionf la not Freeport, Janesville, Be-loit, Elgin, Dubuque, ready togreetKockioid
Witha largedelegationOf her citizens? - -

Comvmen ofbusiness oppressed withcare,comomen of leirure seekingpleasure andex-
cltement.Comepole-browedclerks, breathe
thehealth-insplrlngair of thecountry.. Come
fashionable maid and matron, sturdy sons oflaborand art. Ton Ann all welcome. Re-member.the Bth, 9th, 10th and 11th of Sep-tember. BkketP. Enraux,

Rockford, Hh

IDE GREAT GATHERING 4Tj
SPRINGFIELD*

Sneeohes ofMajor General Oglesby,
J. B. Doolittle, Eon. Z.

Chandler, Hon. I. N. Hay-
nie. Gov, Yates, Col. J.

Dougherty, Hon.E,
0.Ingersoll, Etc. ,

Wogive below the fpeeches of 'MajorGen-
eral Oglesby, Hon J. B. Doolittle, -Ren..

•Zachariah—Chandler, Hon. X N.
HaynleJ Got.; Tates, CoL John"Dougher-
ty, and Hon. E. C.'lnger*oH.~We • haVeradso;
onhand thespeeches of Hon. Lyman frrum-i
.buH,of nilmols,'andHon. Henry 8. Late*, of
Indiana, but are conipelted, forwantof room,
to-deferthemto ournext issue. . '

.
> .

STANBNO.* ll* * * ‘

: Hon.Mark. Bangs presided at this-stand,
and thofirst speaker Introduced was IBOor
GeneralRichardOglesby, Altera few.preUth.
Inaiy remarks; General Oglesbycontinued as
follows: - :

*

;i .SPBtCSoi iQBMSKALBICIUkD OGLESBY,
- This is a- heroic age for ns, when everyman, woman'andchildshall bo triedlor their
country—shall workraddle for theircountry.
Nothing less than this spirit will save us to-‘
day—not that 1 dread this mob that is now
raging In therebel States—that, thank God,
is on its lastand telling legs.: They feel that
the rebellionir waning and linking and al-
most ready togo but of slght,'andpass'away.
forever. It has no terrors for me now.; I feel
as complacent upon that question as I did
aboutlhepeace of opr countryfiyc year* ago.
They cannot much-Jonger-annoy-naJfJcfi,.
alone. But now comes a timewhichwill try
yon. lam convincedthat the undue Import*
mice, whichhas been given to the political
aspect of our troubles is oi far more serious

.coDßequccce.than any effect resulting from*
the peril of war.—Thepolitical turn-that has
-beengiven to; our, national affairs, is more

: thanany troublesthat have resultedfrom the
effect of war, ind it is thl*that! now dread
more than theterrors of war. I nowaddress
myself to yoaiuponlthat ' point. . I till not
take the time fo prove to youa fact which la
known toexist, which Is, Hhat the-rebellion
Is substantially over/ It Is* the"political .as
pect thatI noyr fearmore than the strife of
thnfleld.l. Thehead of the rebellion I believe
to bea wisehead. Theleaders oftherebelarmy
and the leading acton of the rebel country 1
believe to be sharp, shrewd, -heartless men,
s Ido cot at thismoment findIt in myheartto argue thatthey are actuated by those great
motives ofa struggle forconstitutional Jlbfei-
ty. 1 think they who rule arc bad,but delib-
erateand wise men. Jeff Davis does not de-
sireany battle with ns. Idon't believe the

' rebel tGdvcmincnl desireit. their
policy, if left \ alone, Would'be to keep their
azmks from fightingforanother'year, atleait
—ll not forever. Thehave nothingto gainby
a battle now.! They cannot whip us. They
cannot xe-take -the ground they have lost..
Theycannot bold Chattanooga, and, although
Charleston is a hard place to take, and will-
rtqnire a greet deal of blood, ana militaryskiff and wisdom, yet T believe Charleston

, -wiualso faff into ourhands. Meade is watch*
Ing Lee on the Potomac, Lee has noobject
in fighting him, and the rebel Government
will not let him fight, unless absolutely ne-cessary toquletthopeopleof the rebel Sutea.
IfLeo were to defeat Sleadc, ho could not'

'UkeWaehlnglon City. . Our Governmenthas
It in Uspowcr toprotect the city. - Tho reb-
els cannot take Washington, and well they
knowitv“Thc rebel GovernmentIs notrde-
ftated—withoutever having on entity,they are
;now a non-entity. It is gone,body and cool,
-and'thetlifporslDg of it is now a mere form.
In this position, knowing that the Cooled*
cracy is gone, - and the so-called Republic is
sunk beyond recovery, as a last resort, they

offtr terms of peace. ThU is what 1tear
yon wjllhaveto meet.. .Davis. itfllnot send
Commlssionera to our Government; bat It
will go forth to this country in a fewmonths,
that they are ready to lay down their arras,
with propositions to come back in theGovern-
ment. Theee'wiU hotbomade to u» formally.'but they nill come from the newspapersand.
thepublic speakersof the South—until we are
inclined tobellevc thatthey ore true,although.

:we may not 1 believe it now—and what milthey say ?
** You said youwanted to restore

the Union, and pree’erte; the.Constitution—-
we now say we will lav down ourarms andcome back into the Union, with all our sov-
ereign rights as before.” ThereIsthe trouble,,my friends; the very moment wehear the
distant rumbling of peace, peace from the
Southern people—althoughit willbe couched
In the meet dishonorable terms—still It will,
be open to’ our people for discussion, and
thenall over these Northern S^n'es,that mul-
titude ofmsn who have been crylqg forpeace,

I and charging you and las carrying on this
war,as A.boutlonUts, will array, themselves
ln.asollcL.phalanx, and say tons: ‘‘Now,
lay down)our arms, these people are ready
to comebackagain as they were; give us the
Unlotfaait!was; give them hack tnclrland;
repeat the I Confiscation act; Ignorethe.Pro-
clamation, laud reinstate slavery.” ICrles,“never! neverl”]- Aye, never! neverf This
multitudesave never, and that multitude says
never, and all good Union men say .never.
But thereis another multitude,'clothed in the
babilaments of case—they say: .“.Letthem i:comcback.” Wc shall hear this call in every |
county andIn every city of our limL Now,!
■want every man, woman and child ■, to-day, Ito seal up in his heart, and-In-his memory, !
the declarations uttered to day,and cherish
themaaji never-dp leg element, that you will-1e»y,^“never, never,” '.The time has come 1to try yon,- [“Wc are ready,”] and I know
yon are ! able to meet It. I know the Irebels will do ‘ anything—every ‘ cltl-
tzen and soldier has conclusive evidence,
on that I point Before mob violence
began to manifest itself la this well settled
Government of ours. .'Alexander Stcpnenv

‘

one offhcjwifio men of the Confederacy, made
a speech before the war began,, in which he
characterised it as “ tliogreatest rebellion in
the world.” Jclt Davis, a wiser, and a
meaner-rSald it was:a misnomer to call it a
rebellion. | Now whit is it thatDavis tries to
-make yoUandl believe? That it is the in-alienableright of each B<a'e to withdraw from
the Unlozi when they desire it.-That It is a
mob on a large scale. New York cityhu
tried to imitate that to the ever-

• lasting disgraceof our own State, some men
ofFtutonfcounty.and of some other counties
in Illinois, have imitated-the mob In Now
York. Copperhead leaders-have counselled,
thepeople tobe ready formob violence—and
-thepeoplehave armed themselves for a mob
resistance of the law, and now it La very tUffl-
•cnltfor them to train these mendown to an
obedience of thelaws‘which they said were inot to be obeyed. They • find they have an
immenre job on theirhacds in.their endeavors
to bring tne people down toa non-resistance
ofthe laws ofthe Government., ■
I don’t sgrec with these men, X don’t have

any legid to expend with these home traitors
1have no time to'talk 1 don't
intend to expend mybreath in talking with
them. I don’t address mystlf to themany
forger upon the score of reason; Everyone
of inesc questions have been argued to these
people for many years. Every question-has'

: been discussed and re discussed, until'I every jman knows full well what
he .has-to do, and what’ls his duty.

I When 1 came home this fall from the field, II prcmlted the soldlers.that 1 would do my ut-
| most toprotect and support them at homo-andthua far have Idone It. Therefore. when
Tcame home I met this Copperhead state ;

I meat—lcannot call it Democratic—because I I
\ have been associated with so many noble and

; true Democrats In the field—and have seen|ro manj noble.Democrats, march up to theI cat nons month and die b-itorc our colors/
; When I say Democrats I mean that class ofi mer, who, rising above the teachingsof/party
have gone soul and body Into this war to awe
the union—that is what I wish to.bo under
stood as meaning. But when I speak of the
devil,and don’t use his.name,you know!iresna'Copperhead: [Cheers and laughter.]
We)], sir, when I came back toonrpeacefulhome In Macon county, I found men drilling
and marching through- the county,
every decent man and woman they met,sweating they were going to resist this Abo-
il lon Government. They wouldshoyrwheth-
er the jAbolitionists were going to rule the
GpTcrrmtnt. My argument to. thesepeople
was this, and it is my argument to the good
people ofDllnolst I told them by the word
of mouth and the' power of speech, that If
they meant fight, if they zncmt civil war in
all its calamities,to come on.-.We arc ready,fer you thisnight. We axe ready forCopper-•
beads to-dayand this hour. VTeare ready loF
them In our State, ourcltlcs.andicouratrecU.
—wc wiU stand up' fair ana square to them,-
and tell them to come on, we are thementoryou, sitd G—d d—myou, we willwhip you,
- I tell you, fellow-citizens, there Is no other
medicine tor these men--Do you suppose L.
am going to spend my breath In arjrnln? to
that class of men? I would rather a thousand
tia.es spend my bloodupon them. The; say
their.-Übertiesate taken from them.: Myfcl-
low-citizens, have you lost anything by this
war?. Aye, many.amothcrandfutherarehere
who bave.lost ason, jaany who", have lost- abrother, but where is the roan that has lost aspark of liberty? Where the mm who, lov-
ing hiscountry, feels thathe has lost a grain
cilt? But what !s the liberty that these men
claim to have lost ? The liberty to be left free
to tun Into every species or licentiousness junder the name of liberty, and to destroy the 1
country—that is what -they ask. They are Ihowling over the'natlcrathat their liberties-;are restricted. Whata tempting word that la 1for some Copperhead leaders togo to a Cop- Iperhesd gathering, bow themselves beforea i
gapingcrowd, ana talk to themot their lost ‘
liberty? It is"nottheir libertythat they have !
lost; it is their character—that is what they.{have lost. [Cheers and laughter ] 11 have some other things to tell you, which
may appear like a little vanity-in me. but I j
have got my due’share of vanity and.thcre 1arc ;fcw_wUnout it. It is about this nigger
question. Two year*ago! would rather have
bad my arm stricken from mybody than to
have assisted the least particle in interfering
with slavery In theslave States; 1thoughtitwas wrong to interfere with slavery in the
clave States—wrong to make soldiers of ne-

frees; so I thought and felt at that time,
ut since thenmy entire'feelings and senti-

ments hare changed—rootand branch, sub-
stahee and fibre. Do you know what I have
bc*n doing while in the field?- LUtou! I
went back to the fleldngaln i&Mareh; re-
ported tor duty to Gen. Grant,-who set me
to.WorkoathelatdayofAprlhr Iwentright
to work" organising negro regiments, and I
bad one, ofihe.best men to help mo tuatyou
ever'law.* Ibadßrlgadler GeneralDodge, of
lowa, as noble a and as goodan officer
as there is in the land to-day. Oa my return
from Vicksburg,I came along back to Helena ,
and speaking with the GeneralLa command

tbCT9t I Mid, “The?* Seems to bea great
many negroes about up.” “ Tee.” avid he,11 We have, and they have been treated like
brutes, When they hare come and offered
theirservices tp the Governmentthey have
been drivenaway. New lam going to make
them üßCfal, forI bate confidence in them.”
That officer wo* General Ben. Prentiss, of
DlinoU.

But let me tcllyoa what broughtabout this
great change in my feeling*. When I went
with onr troops to Columbus I saw it envlr-
roned with heavy works. Three thousandnegroes lad done it At Corinth 1 found
works constructed for miles—the work of

-four thousandslaves who had been there forweeks and months erecting them—and yet
; men lay tons you must not use the negro—-
civil!rationforbids it. Therules of modern
warfare prohibits it. Everything appertaln-
icgtomanhood will discountenanceIt. Yon
most not make‘soldiers of the negroes. A
sweet song it was to thorebels. If thereIs a
worthless Copperhead hero to-day who has
hofcthe courage to tight forbis country, Iwill
tellhim that be Is a coward and'afraid to
fight anybody. ; They will surround a poor

-soldier who speaks -promptly aad boldly
whathe feels—they will surround him and
beat him half to death—or steal In at the
midnighthour and destroy all his properly.
My God. what liberty la this? What cuss of
men are these who beset this country?

In six weeks from the time that Ihad com*
menccd theorganization of these colored reg-
iments I had three thousand sixhundred ne-
groesonned and equippedand ready furhat*
,ue. -Now I will tell you what I wouldlike
to see. ' Iwould like to see our Governmentgoto work and arm all of these negroes;
when July comes around again our three
Seam' men will come home. There are 800,-

D 0 of them. Let 800,000 negroes take their"place, and let themfight our battles until the
end of the war; and let me tell Mr. Copper-

- head io-day, and I speak it as the sentiment
of idt own conviction, thatthat negro shall
fighthimIfit is necessary. [Ghccr&j I have

-got but one side in this matter—poor living,
-moving man, whatam I worth, os compared
to theglories of this Union? what may not

' Iand you suffer? Let the country take our
lives, our property, everything—let the Gov.
eminent have It—but never, no, never will
thosemenwho are seeking to plant discord

-and dissension 1 in onr community get the
-rule andpowerhwey from us to the destruc-
tion of this country. 1 say it, and I mean it,
and let every man utter ituntil it shall rever-
berate through the land—wewill make sol-

’.diets of the negroes—and he makes a brave,
soldier—a gallant foe. I would a thousand

-times rather' fight behind him than
before him.' They will--fight-.. U.
we will Instruct them and let
them—whata nation wo shouldbe ifwe woretouse every means God has given ns forour
defense.' Here Is a great elementof national
prosperity,a great living, moving element in

- thisnation, wc have a right to bring forward
this element to save the nation, , and Iknow,
that England and France would laughat ns
to-day, because we have been foolish enough
thus long to delay using this great vital mov-.
ingelementin our midst. Let every maa who
Is seeking for the best Interests and safety of
hlsGovemment dlvcst himself of-whatever
oldprejudices he may have had, and say in
Jiis heart—lam formaking a soldier of thenecro. Then we shall cave the lives of many.
•white men, and we will save the lives of the
negroes, too, and that is not all we will do.
There is nouefe in dodging this question. Ihave toldevery negro thathas takenuparms,
and told him to tell every onehe caw, and to
tell Jeff. Davis 1 ntgro soldiers that we will
give every one'of them their fall, free, uncon-
ditional, fully; emancipated liberty forever.
[Cheers.]- That ishow l feciand that ishow

• I speak. Dare you, my fellow citizens, free-
men, good true and majestic men In the sight,
cf God, dare yon he so meanas to give a man
amuEhctiofight for your liberty and then
tell that manhe shallgo back ana be a slave
ofa rebel? ! . ■
..Why are we distressing ourselves about
the country? • We have no occasion- except
for the loss of our kindred—andthat is bad
crongb, truly, and causes* deep mourning
and sorrow in the land—and I am sure no
soldier mourns more than 1 do over theloss
of a comrade.' I con feci forhim—God knows
it—l love himandT will honor him to the
lost day of my life. [Cheers.] What is the
reception that onr soldiers returning home
will meet with; a men separated from, his
homo and family, tick‘■and worn out,work-
ing attwelve dollars a month,' to come home
to be abused by these mean, contemptible
villains? They do not belongto the rebels
—they have hot manliness enough forthis*—
butsthey. sneakand skulk around, with long,'
jellow hair—riding -an old horse

"with bis tail full of bars. [Laughter/]
Wherever yen see thesemenyouwlllhesafe

indoltgwhatl do—writing them down as
trrltorsto theircountry. 1 do It because Xbelieve it to bo my duty tomark these men.
They may kill me ifthey choose, but I will'
tell them that they are traitors. I will not
suffer them to be about mo without telling
them that they arc traitors. ..This Is the wayto end this war, andavoid forthor civil dis-
cord. ' . •

:

Ihave detained yon long enough, and there
are othershere -who 1wish to hear. X thank
there gtntlemenfor coming from their Slatesto meet-with ns to-day, and speak to nt.Frond Indiana, -Illinois,.lowa, 'Wisconsin,
Ohio, still true to theUnion. I love them,,and honor them. 'Lot; ns all, ieel good to-
gether, lor the day ofpence is near ot hand.
When thebanner of freedom shall float all-
over onr fairland—when the very stars shall
twitklcwith glory over ns a freeand happy
and prosperous nation. [Enthusiastic cheer-

> STAND NO, 2.
8. W. Moultonwas appointedPresident of

the first stand.' He introduced the proceed-
ings jn a speech of considerable ability, after
which the President's letter was read to the
immense ■assemblage. It was cheered tre.
mcndoaelyin some ports; especially in that
where he said: “One alternative for ending
therebellion was to give np'the Union. He,
for one, was not for that. Were they!”—
when the response was.pcrfectly terrific; a
vast roar of voiceslike theburst ofa loosened
sea, coming from the amphitheatreand shak-
ing thevery roof, .

Mr. Moulton then Introduced Senator
Chandler, of-Michigan,-who was welcomed
with three cheers.
SPEECH OPEEXATOB CHASDIXU OP lOCHTOAX
It was good to bo there.. When ho saw be-

fore him hot seres of men, but sections of
nun, sfteriall who had gone to thewar, he
could hold up both handsand swear that the
Union was safe. It 'was not wellwhilst the
Governmentwas engaged In the most cruel
war that ever was enacted against &'people
Whohad rebelledagainst that Government—-
it was not, perhaps, well to enter into the
causa of the rebellion. The first act in the
disxua, if a house were on fire, would be to
rush to the buckets and put out the fire;
and then there would be time enough toask
about the cause of it. There could be but
two parties during thiswar. Therewas no
room forneutrals; no ground for any one to
stand on,betweenpitrlotsand traitors. They
wereeither for theAdministration or amxirut
it. But Uc didnot want to stop free discus-
sion. Ed had been a grumbler himself, and
.did not eiueet them to agree to every act of

• Abraham!Lincoln's administration. He ol-
fered theiighthand cf fellowship to theman
who stood by the Government—and ho who
did nothelp It was accursed, and a traitor—a
traitor bfcforo God and man! and he would
no more takehis hand than he would th.itof

-a murdejer ora thletl
- When this great continent was fettled. It'
was by diverseraces. TheNorthern aid Mid-
dle States were populated by the laboring

- clussce of the world, who flocked to thiscontinent to better their condition. The
South'"‘was settled, as they claim, by the
tfeieotTeprirg ofan cffiU aristocracy. Con-
sitting ofwnat? "Why, of gamblers and
blacklegs, who were bankrupt In character,end walted for somethingto turnup to help
tbem! They, never thought to help them-selves by labor—that was too mean an occu-
pation. The Institutionof slavery was,it was

.true, thrust upon them; and theycomplain-

.cd of this to the mother country. It never
took root In the Northern States, and wasnever intended to take root even In theSouth. -But slaves Increased in-the South;

; thtn the ‘revolution came, the Coi frderacy
was framed, and then our fathers tried to

.makea Confederacy oftbe'SUtcs: ■ -They?- in
their wisdom, made a Constitution, of which
the preamble was as follows: [He then read
the preamble, which everybody of coarse
knows, \andEud 11 sucha thing as a Copper-head were presenthe hoped ho would miento it, and, digest it, and come oat % better
fellowfcrlt.j Alterho badread thepreamble
he asked, how the Copperheads liked it?Pretty good,-he • (the speaker) thought It
for the union side. But theSouth thoughtotherwise. They didnot want equal rights
forall; nor equal happiness. They dreamed
ofa great Gull Confederacy! That waathelr
dittm, day and night, ana this Confederacy
was to be based, not on the preamble, baton
sluveiyi But they werenot ready for it until
3SS3.although theyhad tried lion in IS2O.

-In lbS2, South Carolina thooghfthe time had
come to-dissolve the Union. The tartfl hill

' wss unfconalilullonol, she said, and shewould
mitt it to'the death. She armed and drilled
her people—but then, luckily, James Buchan-
an wns;notPresident i [lmmense cheers and
laughter.] But General Jacksonwas land he
eslu toithem, “Dare to lift your finger against
the United States Government, and by God,
IwQlh&rg youI” Scott was called to coun-
sel by-Jackson, and a compromise was sub-
siquently tried to be made for South Caroli-
na. Old Jackson sold, “Let South Carolina
obey thelaws!" [lmmense cheers.] That
was hi#answer.
■ But they said*1 therearc Calhoun and Moc-
Duffy?—they ore honorable men,' can't their
leclirga be spared V' TbeoldheroBald, ■

there is the warrant for thea:rest of
John C. Calhoun.” [Cheers.]; ‘When, subse-
quently, these .friendswont To Calhoun and-
told £ilm that Jackson had. said he would
harg; him If a drop of blood was shed inSouth Carolina, he replied, “ Then, by GodIbo will do itI” And so he would. They
might thank Gcd that Buchanan was not/Residentat that time. [Avoice, “That’s so.”]*Bnt from'that period downward, revolutionhad jhecn rife in that State. In 185G, thelesuo was fairly drawn. . Governor Wise, of
Virginia, proclaimed that if Fremont were
elected President, he would seize Harpers*Fcny and dissolve Ihc. TJhlon 1 In other
words, he promised to do the very thing for
which, two scars afterward,he hanged JohnBrown for doingI [At this point a vastbody
of dclccatcs cuac up, and the Senator had tostop talking.]

'Buchanan and his traitors were then elec-
ted. Floyd, who has now gone to hia ac-count, was the Judas of-the cabinet- There
was indeed but one patriot in U, and bis
non e wasLewis Cass, ofMichiganI. [Cheers ]
All the rest were traitors. Howell.Cobb
found government securities 123 in the mar-
ket' lie tried to.destroy the governmentHe boughtup Us securities, with this object
In .view! Flojd robbed the Treasury ol the
n»t—and wc bad no money to pay the civilexpemes before the. war broke outl -That’s
bow Cobb did bis chare,' so far. in the de-
struction of the:government He told the
Kew-Tork brokcra that the government cred-
it was gone, and its securities not worth a
cent I—and when he had done bis worst to
destroy the Union, and the Republic, he
went southand Joinedthe rebels. (A voice,

“God d d him."] Fiord’ll hlitorr ™

ircllknown. In tho Fall oflßßo thecoiuplr-
atorp, to ■whom ho bad alluded, thought the
time bad come to breik up the Union* la
deadlyearnest, They -went to the Charleiton
Convention to accomplish their purpose, and
Becrldced Douglas at that time: they allknew
how, and what for. South Carolina never
came into the Congress of 1801 and ’O3. He
and hla triend, Senator Dollttle, were com-
pelled to sit by these Southern
scoundrels day by day, and week by week,
snd hear them declare tbat the Union was
poucfortTcr. 'Whatought to haTCbeeudone
with these men? [Hang ’em, hang ’em.]
Yes, thatis what ought to have been done to
them. But Buchanan was in with the tralt-
or*. He said that treasonwas a bod thing—-
but then It could uot be helped. [A. voice:
Poor devil. D—d Buchanan Hang the old
meal.] Bo they wereput at liberty to Inau-
gurate this rebellion. They tried hard to
encompss the-life of Abe Lincoln. There
were 700 muskets may to do this service
for the conspirators. Bat they fulled.-be-
cause God was on old Abe’s aide. There
were difficulties in Mr. Lincoln’s government
which they could not appreciate, whlcb no
one could appreciate: ana they might—as
hedid—thank God nod Abe Lincoln, that we
had a United States Government today.
Then came thecxtemporizlngof ear armies
andBullRan. Then, the cry “Onto Rich-
mond”—bnt God whoknewbetter about war
thanwe did, prevented ns from going there.If wo had gone on to Richmondwe might
have crushedtho rebellion, but we shouldnothave crushed the qauie ofthe rebellion. No w,we bad. our hands at the throai
thecause I Bnt It took us a long while to do
this. For eighteen months wc nada conser-
vative policy. Therebels were our dear bro-
thers! and we had to protect their niggers!
We were now at war with them la earnest.
What was the result *f these eighteen
months? Wo found ourselves not so well off
as we were at the beginning. Our armies
had been drove by them across the Rappa-
hannock. That’s were wo stood! .How, it
took.Hr.Lincoln a long time te Inaugurate
a real war policy. We Lad taken Donnelson
at lost! thatwaspretlygoodlaudit was taken
by Illinoismen chiefly-—and therenever wasawestern army which turned its back upon the
rebel*.. [lmmense Chcerlsjj.l Then, Hr.Lincoln, after the battle orAmtletam Laid,thatour armies should have all tb-t was uc-
ceieary for their subsistencefrom th-> rebels,and as soon, as we began to HURT them,
they began to ixkl It, and to give way/ That
proclamation of the President did ten-fold
more than ten, armies ceald have done tocripple thepower, and destroy the hope, and
extinguish the courage of the rebels. [lm-
mense laughter, continued cheers.}
If theNorth n&d been a unit, the rebellion,

would long ago have been crushed. - Bat the
rebels tcuud out that we were not a
unit at any time, and' so * Lee Invaded
Pennsylvania, i He hoped to take Washing-
ton, to raise insurrection all over the land, aa
every Knteht of the third degree ol the Gold-
en Circleknew well enough! Theonly thing
that made all this programme a failure was
because Lee could not whip Meade. This
was theplan of the rebel sympathizers who
were to anxious to save the Constitution.
[Loud ironical cheers ]

Theonly hope of the South to-day was Inthe traitors of the North. They had been
ipromised, and they expected, material aid
Jrom the North. Would thlsaudlence give It
to them?, [NoI no!] He was sure of that,.Benedict Arnold hod gone down to death
amidst the anathemas oT all good men, and

;hls namo wss deeply damned inhistory; but
the Copperhead wretches who had sympa-
thized with and helped therebels would be a
hundred times more deeply damned, both. Inthepresent life and the lutme hell. They
were Pariahsand traitors, unfit to dwell In a
£i ce country with honest men.

Mr. Chandler concluded his address with
the following words, which wo give verba-
tim: ,

But shall wo succcd? Inlookingovertheso
sections and townships of people, whoare
determined that weshall succed, and taking
Into account our recent successes and the
unmistakable indication that the God of bat-
tles Is with ns, I should think it rather prob-
able that we shall. [Cheers ] What will then
be the condition of the. Northern Copper-
heads? BenedictArnold was simply true to
a Government he hod once sworn to protect.
He merely changed his mind os to his obliga-
tions ofloyalty to his old Government What
have these traitors sworn allegiance to ? They
have sworn allegiance, to theRattlesnake Gov-
cirmcnt. Dave they any right to go against
thtlrownGovernment? Hasitever oppressed
them? I trownot*

Theserebel traitors ol.the North will go
down into history with worse infamies on
their heads, than Benedict Arnold. There
will be no cave or pile of rocks deep enough
to cover them, from the damnation of this
Eeople. [Loud cheers.] Theyhave upon their,

eads all theblood that bail been seed. To
extendto them the right hand of fellowship.
Is somethingI never can do and never shall
do. • ’

My Wends, •what is to be theresult of this
great rebellion? 1will tellyonwhat, in my
Judgment, is to be theresult. Therebellion
is, to-day, upon its lost legs. The whole

Ii molepopulation of the South,' from the age
of sixteen, is now In therebel army. They
have noneat home capable of shouldering a
musket. They have even sent their children

.—forced them into the rebel ranks. There
young men tad the'old men bare laid down
and diedlike sheep. Theyhare not had the
same hospital attentions and clothing and
provisions for their wants that our soldiersnave had. With all their stupendous efforts
to keep up their army, they are now exhaust-
ed. They may make one more spasmodic
effort and -then their game is finished.

They will hare failed lathe con-
test. Instead of having established a slave
empire, they will, by their own acts, have
ccuroycd all thesecurities that slavery ever
possessed;, they will have swept away all
compromises by which slavery hasbeen tol-
erated 'by a forbeating people. This great
negro questionis settling itself In a manner
more arbitrary and certain than we could
have settled it. It is being settled by God
Almighty, and lam content with his settle-
ment of the great question. When this
questionla settled, wo are coming out of this
rebellion the greatest military Government

| cn God Almighty’s earth* more thoroughly
Erepared tomaintain andtransmit ourplonous

eritsge offreedomthan everbefore. [Cheers.}
Andwewill have more freedom to transmit.
[Cheers.] ; When this war commenced, we
could 1 borrow only about throe'millions of
dollars, and thatat a rate equivalent to about,
fourteen per cent. We have spent twelve
hundred millionsof dollars, and to-day our Isecurities are above par. We owe every dol- I
lor toourselves. Our condition excites the j
wonder of( thegovernments ofEurope. They 1don’tknowhow to accountfor it.. They fed.
very much like theman who offered tobet a
hundred dollara.that his horse could ontron
any horse that could be broughton.. A man'
who heard the banter offered to run an ox
against himfor a hundred dollars. • [Laugh-
ter.] . The man replied, UI will run myhorse
agamst any horse yon can bring on, but Idon’tknow what yourd—d ' old ox can do.”
[Uproarious laughter] And so.the other
fovernmenta of the world after this will not
now whst we can do, [Cheers.] Let the

Northern traitors proclaim thatour resources
axe exhausted. Wehave hardly touched our
resources yet. [Cheers,] We have not yet
found out,, ourselves, how vast, bow inei-
hauttible,’ our resources are. ■lam forpeace. lam a peace man. But I
am for peace with honor, [Cheers ] And I.believe we have the resources In men and
means to obtainsuch a peace. GreatBritain
hasproclaimed neutrality, andhas been mak-ingammunition and cannon, shot and shell,and, at last, with piratical English ships is
railing under the British flag to prey uponour commerce, notas honorable enemies, oat
as pirates. I say to yon that Great Britain
fclmlpay every dollar that has been destroy-
ed, so help me God! [Load checrs.l Weare
not In a situation Just now to go Into war
with Great Britain; nor arc we In theright
situation or.the right mood tohowhumblyto any power. If GreatBritain Is notwilling
towait, lether step In <now. [Cheers.] Shenever has put fifty thousand ot her own sol-
diers Into the field,and they wouldnot form
a picket guard to ourarmy. [Laughter.]

Bowabout Franco ? ‘lfshecanaffjrd.it tolet us alone, we can stand It for the present.If she thinks she can’t, we have about twohundred: thousand soldiers down towardsNew Orleans that have not much to-do just
now, and wo conldsend themdown on the
Bio Grande If it would be any great accom-
modation to her. [Laughter and cheers.]
With fifty thousand men we could sweep theFrench all out of Mexico now. [Cheers.]
. The skies look bright in every -quarter.

The rebel armies in hue Southwest are per-
fectly demoralized. Wherever Bosecrans
chows a'bajonet theyrnn. Wherever Grant

. shows oh army they run. As for their talkof
conscription, theyhave no men to conscript.
They have only part of five States to con-
sci ipt from. [Cheers.] -

“

As log theirputting arms into the hands of
livehundred thousand negroes, they have not
get more than two hundred and fifty thou-
taud eUcd of arms; and they dare not put
tven a Club In thehands ofa negro. -[Laugh-
ter] They are played out, and this rebellion
is virtually ended. On the first day of Jaun-
tily, 1801,if yon will take care of the Copper-
heads, you will sec a great, happy and united
country. My fiithcrls now living, and if 1
live to be os old as he is, I expect to see this
nation number over one hundred million of
Inhabitants, and be the happiest and wealthi-
est natlonthc world has ever known. [lre--
mentions cheers.] ' ■

BTEZCE OF OEK. ISJO-C S.‘ lUTXIS.
GemlsaacN. Haynie(received with cheers).■He had hoped that bo might have been al-

lowed to have been a listener and-not'n
speaker. He had been bard at work speak*
hgof late, and wassot In best trim. He
wouldmake a venture, howercr. They were
net ssder circumetanccs' such as had
never bets in own -before. Great questions
hadbeen discussed here, aforctimes, and can-
didates hadbees arrayed against each, other,
upon many an important occasion; and yet
therewas present to-day the largest meeting
whichbad perhaps ever appeared tn Spring-
field. . What was the reason of this ? What
had theymet for? To .sate theUnion—to pat
down the rebellion. ' This was the reason.
He had been all his life long a Democrat;
when Lincoln asked-lor the suffrages of the
people to make him Chief Magistrate, he
had opposed him. and spoke many times
against him. He cad since found oat that
lie voice of the people, os expressed In the
election of Hr. Lincoln, was right, and Hut
he andbi* party were wrong, fie desired
now totell them that It was always the duty
of theminority to bow to the majority. In
Europe, neder monorchia! institution), the
people had no other way of ridding them-
tclvesofabad government than byrevola-
ticn. -In this country we had a revolution
every four-years, when the people eoold
make their voice heard, and elect their own
sovereign. Now he maintained that Presi-
dentLincoln yvas truly and rightly elected to
the Presidency. * Breckinridge, who counted
the:votesat the time,and mode the issae

Schile, said he was it was the
piy of every good citizen, whethera Demo-

crat ora Bepuhlican, to stand by the decision.oi the people, sed support the man of their
choice; Therebels didn’t believe this—they
didn’t want a rail splitter to rule over them.Be could tell them, however, that his being
a rail-splitter was theworst port of the diffi-
culty he hid to contend with when hews*

on the clamp against'him. It waa ahird
thine to get over that Lincoln was a hard
working man. aa ■well as an honest and an
able man—and the people couldn’t help lik-
ing a man of that aort—and they proTcd It
by electing him. Well, we were now at
war with the rebels, because they wouldnot
cbey the tolco of the people, and accept
Lincoln as President. The Northern men
Intended, since the Southerners began tbe
war, to go on with It until theylaid down
theiranna, and begged as whipped, and sor-
rowfhl children to be allowed to return to
theirallegiance. He hadheardof late a good
deal about compromise. He lor one, would
consent to no' compromise. Nothing but
an unconditional submissionwould ever get
Lis support* Howouldnever treatwith reb-
els, and rather than he would humble this
great people by offeringany terms to rebels,
Be wouldsec the greatriver red with blood,
and red forever. [lmmense -cheers.] Wo
must carry on thewar to the end. [Aye Iaye! that’sIt, Bully for youI No compro-
mise t] The people of the Northmeant to do so—will yon help them!.
Ecs, yes! Immense cheering.] He knew

pj would; already they had given.tkclr.
sons.' and brothers, to the war, 'and they
would all go, to a man, In Illinois. Wouldn’t
they? rather than that the war should cease
before the cause of thewar was annihilated.
[Yes! that’s it, and loud cheers.] He was
denounced as an Abolitionist because he ad-
vacated these views. Well, he was content
to be an Abolitionist, Ifthis was themeaning
of Abolition. [A voice: You’re all right]
It had been saidthat SouthernIllinois was
disloyal Ho could tell them thatIf the ques- Itionofnr to the end, and thesupport of the
Administration in the mean while, were
brought before the 13thDistrict they would
give an overwhelming majority for the war ■

and theAdministration. [lmmensecheering.]
It was true that In June the Copperhead
fiends hodasaembledhere, and thatthey were
onunauthorised,miserable,contemptiblebody
who had sunk and degraded the Democratic
paity until it was almost a disgrace to be a
Democrat. It was also true that they were
not patriots, bat traitors, and they showedIbelr traltorlsmbypassing resolutions In favor
(fYuliandishorn, and elsewhereIn sending a
' utatlon to thePresident, calling npon him
w i-.lcase that falsest, holiowest and most,
unprincipleddemagogue, and tarnhiss looseupon society once more, toblight and curse
It. Itwas an inanlt to the people and tho
supremeauthority. If he had been President
Lincoln he hardlydare say what he would
have doneto thosedelegates. Hedidn’t think
they would have gothome again as readily as
they went there. Bat this heknew, that theywould have had loatk liimagoodmany times
before they goljwbat they wanted, and Hr.
Lincoln care them tounderstand very clearly
what he thoughtof theirertind.' TheseCop*
rerheada wereno fair exampleof the State.
The State was loyal to the core, [A voice—-
that’s so I] and that meeting wasa sufficient
proof of It. The Copperheads complained
that they could no .longer say what they
liked; that Vallandighomwas a public mar*
tyr—thatLincoln wasa despot. Bat he(the
speaker) had always spoken his mind,
and eald just. what he had to say. and
yet nobody had ever arrested him. 110 hod
no fearot the‘Provost Marshal, bat slept
on hi* pillow without any dread of wak-
ing up some fine day In limbo. 'Why,
then,were the rebels afraid ? DM the people
then present remember the passage in the
geedoldbook: “ Thewicked fee when no
man pur*ucth I” [lmmense chccr#,] Well,
that was the case with these Copperheads.
They were (ktcrtd because they were wicked,
and were afraid lest they should get their de-
serts. If thatwas democracy he disowned It!
Be had nopart or lot with these men. [lm-
mense cheers. 1] Be had gone to the war
because, he' believed it was a relig-
ious, as well as a civil duty. He cared
neither for one sort of politics nor another.
Hehad seen glorious oldOglesbyon the field
when bullets ftll around him like hail—and
thatbrave man never asked him whether he
was fightinguponDemocratic principles; nor
Was helittle enough toput such a question
to the General. They were fighting forth©
Bepnbllc.' Thatwasenough lor both of them
[Culiyi Tou’l do l and load cheers ] Taere
ought to be no politics now—nothing bat
war, war to the end; that the Union might
be saved, and the rebellion crushed beneath
the victorious heel of theFederal armies. The
speakeralludedto Gen. print, and passed a
very high culogiumnpon him, to which the
people responded by giving three tremendous
cheers lor him. Be then went on to give
a biographies! sketch tf the General
to whom, I he said, 'Governor Yates
gaveUs first militarycommand. He, himself

jetmet Grant about two years ago InSpring-
field. He was a very ordinary looking man.
and wore an eldslouchedhot, and hebelieved
that he .was wearing that old hat now.
[Che era. I He was a workman, andhada tan-
nery in theState; and there it was that he-
learned to fanthorebels. [Cheers]. Hebe-
lieved that Grant ,who came to thesurface so
suddenly, was thrown there by God himself,
who was tired of seeingso many knaves and
traitors at the head of our armies; and meant
now to give us a chancewith good and honest
g&crals. Be wonld say one .word about the
Conscript Act, It was just la itself—but he
thought they could do without It. ‘ They
could make, a conscript law of their o im,
without treason,whichwould supercede that
of theGovernment,and be for more effective.
It was thewomen and young girls who could
make this law, and pass it too. So that our
armies should never need a soldier in the
ranks. Headvised till the girls, every one of
whom had one swcct-heart at least in her
train, to tell Ifhe man who wanted her that
he must firstprove himselfa patriot by going'
into thearmy to fight for theBepnbllc. And
then if he returned minus an arm, ora leg,-
ehe wonld take him, withall his glory, to her
arms, and rtend hua like.an angeluntil his
death. Mothers also must tell their sons that
country was “ first,* aod&tt, and midst, and
withoutend.” They must emulate the Spar-
tanMothers, who, whenthey gave their sons
their shields, sold to them “Withthis, or
upon it!" 1
SPEECHorSESJLTOB DOOLITTLE 0? WI3COKSDT.

Senator Doolittle of Wls., saidwe were metat a moatsoltmn crisis of human affairs. Wo
all felt it in our families and in our friends.'
How many before him hod sent their sons to
fight for the flag which waved' over their
heads ? Howmany of those brave sons had
laid down their Uvea for the dear country
which theyloved? Howmany parents had bid
their sons God speed, but had old them fare-
well forever? We hada mighty struggle to
go through before these troubles would be
over. Be had been deeply struck by thelan-
guage of come of the previous speakers.
Senator Chandlerhad said that God ruled thewar; ard amongst theProvidences ofGodhe
lookedupon that as foremost of all, which
cave us Abraham Lincoln as our President.
Many of us might have been impatient ofMr.
Lincoln at times, might have doubted his
policy, but events had proved that he had
bees working with the Almighty, and not
against him. JudgeHaynie had stated the great
predominating issue or the present hour to be
whether we should bold onIn onr endeavors
tomaintainour constitutional liberty by the
ballotbar. or. like theMexicans, appeal from
theballot to the ballet! Unless the people
were to control theGovernment therewas no
liberty anywhere on this earth, either lor
white or* black! [lmmense chscra.] The
fieldot operations m this great conflict had
been changed. It no longer rested with
Grant, or Meade—but with the free States of
the North, whether we shall stand by the
Government;*and the soldierswho are fight-
ing its battles. There was no need for revo-
lution in thiscountry,because as Judge Haynie
had told them, the remedy was already pro-
vided. Revolution without sufficient cause
was the greatest of crimes—idih sufficientcause it was an Inalienable right. It was
abominable in the rebels to quote the Ameri-
can revolution as a precedent for that un-
grateful : outbreak, .and monstrous crime
against which we were contending. There
was so resemblance between them. The
icbels hada foil share In all the offices and
emoluments of the Government—they had
no ground of extra taxation—no groundof
unfairness, or oppression; they had on the
contrary; amajority in the Cabinet offices;theforeign ministers were of their appoint-
ment—and they were literally rulers la
Israel. There was no .cause then, ntr
pretext forrebolilon. [A voice—“That’sso.”]
The truth was, that theyrebelledbecausothey
were called upon todivideand share the pow-
er ofthegovemmentwlththofree States of
theKorth.- [lmmense cheers.] Mr. 0. C.
Clay, ofAlabama, in a letter said, “we are
willing <o remain withyqu as long as wc can
rulefor.'and nolonger,'* [That game’s played
out,and loudcheers.] He remembered, that,these men in the Senate of the UnitedStates,'
hada majority at the vciy .time , they with-
drew from the Union. They controlled the
public affairs, and could prevent theappoint-
ment ofnny officerby the President himself,
any where throughout the country.

.
They

rebelled then, because they, could not con-
tinue to controlthe President, and rule the
country os they pleased. [lmmense cheer-
ing] .They had the appointment of the
Judges, and these Judges were, of course,
their political friends. They had a negative'controluponthe appointmentof the members
< f the Cabmct. They held in the Supreme
Court a predominating power. They were
to all intents andpurposes, theGovernment.
They talkabout theexample of their, fath-ers. in theirrebellion I Why, it was down-right impiety to set up such a monstrous,and lylbgplea. They talked aboutthe Consti-
tution a* It was—but they were not satisfied
with it as it was. They demanded that
it should be made .orer again! Our fa-
thers in their wisdom would not : al-
low the word “slave ** tobe written in the
Constitution. These rebels demanded that

.it should be changed in this respect; that thehated wordshould be written m everlastingink. Be was on the Committee of nine when'
thatsubjectwas brought before It. He spoke
fioxn knowledge! Toombs was there. Intheconversation concerning it Toombsad-
mitted to mu that the Mexican territories
were frte territories; that he had no' confi-
dence IrtChief Justice Taneyrespecting .the
Bred Scott ho demanded that
an express clauao’wlioald bo inserted to the
effect > of making slavery constitutional In
that old Ptd venerable Instrument of the Fa-
thers.; Be could never consent toa proposi-
tion so monnstrons as. this—and yet it was ;
demandedwitharms In their hands? He had
nowords to expresshis horror of the inso-
lence with whichthis demand was made. He,
fr r one, wouldnot have grantedic on account
of this insolence,even had it been jusU He
would have seen them —— first.

"Whenever thepeople, therefore, hear that
catchword about thoConstitution, they mustremember that the object of It was to cheat
them with a He! [lmmense cheering.] It
covered twoHeat first, that PresidentXla-
colnwas vnteiftmp to stand by the Constitu-
tion,and second, that the rebels irerewilling.
The, gigantic dream of Southern ambition-
was: to obtain a complete monopoly- of tho
rice and cotton of the world—that they thus
might become master* of the world. The,,
boldness with which theyavowed their po&l-,
lion was enough to command respect,'how-.'
ever much we might abhor the principle*
upon which Itwas founded They did not
sneak, nor double about it.: They were devils
whogave a reason for the -hell lu which they
werefiamned. The other day he read in tho
Richmond Ezaminar the bold avowal that
that they were opposed toall thocivilization.•tf the world, tna aoaght lo establish*.bar-,
barism— an Indianbarbarism—explodedthou-
sands ofyears ago. Os thefree soil ol America.
It hadbeen said thatslave property was Use-

■cute under the fugitive slave law;.but he
maintainedthathokind ofproperty was more
tccurc this during the firstyear of Pres-
ident Lincoln 1 *administration. Ur. Mason,
of Virginia, complained thathe and others,'
in Virginia, lost a hundred thousand dollars a
jear & slaves,and he (the speaker).fans'!
upon calculation thatthe loss, percent., upon
the total number of slaves wasthe enormous
sum offourmillson thedollar I ['‘Bully!” lm-xmnae cheering 1 Bo asked Ur. Mason what
he thought would be the loss per cent, ifho
tutccededIn &rmtiny tip the Union. Wo all
know now what that loss was; and so did he.
to his cost! But he, and those who acted
with him, were Infatuated.' God had made
tne mudnets and fanaticism of the Southern
leaden do more to do*troyslavery than any-
thing else could have done for hundreds of
yean to come. [lmmense cheers.] He de-
clared what he knew, and allknew, that,nntil
this rebellion broke out,no power on this
continent could have destroyed slavery I It
was so girt about with. laws, and strengths of
all sorts, thatit was impossible to get a wedge
In anywhere to root It out.’ Well, now the
hour of slavery hadcome! Slaverymust dieI
And he said, “Let It die! Let ft die I and
let those who mourn attend its funeral- 1
(said the speaker) shall not be there! Far
me, slavery and all itsabominations may-die.
and be d——d!” [Sensation,- and Immense,
loud and continuedcheering.]

One more subject and he would close.'
Therecould be no such thing as neutrality,
according to internationallaw, for any 'sub-
ject, when theState he belongs tois in rebel-
lion. That was thelaw of nations. Every-
bedy in thiscountry—man, womanand child,-
white orblack, wasat war, and was either for
oragainst the Government. Herepeated It,.
there could be no neutralposition taken la
Civil war. TheStates of Illinois’, Wisconsin,and tbe rest of them, were at war to put
down this rebellion, and every man and wo-
man, and child In them, werealsoat war, and
couldn’t get out of it. [At this point a dele-
gation from Macoupin county came In—sixty
car loads of people. Five thousand three
hundred were also announced on one train
on the Chicago and Alton line.]
From the legal proposition - which
he had stated, they could see that no
man in Illinois coulasit In his house and say
that hehad nothing to dowith the war. They
were oil in the same boat, and most sink or
ewlm tqgc'her. [lmmense cheers.] The
United States Government was at war in Its
whole entirety, from sea to sea, andwhenever
a man committed an overt act against the
Government, he wasliable to bo arrestedas a
traitor, and deserved to be arrested.Would they .not help to arrest him?[“We will 1 D—n all Copperhead traitors.”]A • word 'as • to the future. He
believed thatno .man in allhistory had borne
greater responsibility thanPresident-Llncoln. •
He wasa Providential manXor the crisis, and
he (the speaker) believedin Godandin Abra-
ham Lincoln. No manhad ever conducted
such Immense affairs, Involving such mightyconsequences, with a clearer Intellect, and a
braver and nobler heart, than oar belovedPresident. Any one who doubted It couldlook to the glorious results, -They remem-
bered what the country was whenMr.Lincoln
tookhold of the Government, and the map
would show what It was now, so far as terri-
tory was concerned; and for the rest, when
was the country more prosperous ?

Mr. Doolittle concluded his speech with a
fine peroration, which we could not reportonaccount of thecrush.

srEECir op oovzßKon taxes.Governor Tates regretted that be had not
physical strength to bo heard by the.vastcon-
course before him. Hewould not have said
cue word after so much had been sold, and so
eloquently sold, by others, but that occupying
the proud position whichno did, as Governor
of the State, he couldnot be sQcnt on the
subject of the present conditionof the coun-
try, which this vast meeting was assembled
to discuss. He was glad to be able to tell
them, that of all theStates la theUnion, Illi-noishad cheated theGovernment out of a
craft. Andhow?heasked. Why, when theGovernment firstof all called for volunteers,
the brave young men of the. Statecame forward by thousands, and
thus prevented the Executive from from hav-
irgany farther claimupon them. [lmmense
cheers.] He was proud of the State! proud
•f thebravoboys, who had fongtitunder her
banners, and. never on any occasion, had
turned their backs upon the enemy. .[lm-mense chcers.l Whenever history shallwrite
the record of this war, she willgive a good
account of Illinois and her regiments. [lm-
mense cheering,I Be was glad to meetwith
his old friends SenatorsDoolittle and Chand-
ler, because they could .see for themselves
the state, of popular feeling in Illinois,
through thevast multitud- ho were now be-
fore them. [Cheers,] ;He was a plain man,
withnot much ornaments about him, and he
could tell them that ho was for the Union,
andthcConatltutloul butio hclo him. God,
it was not for theConstitution oi Jeff. 'Davis
he im for 1 [Tremendouscheering, over and
overagain.] Be was for the Constitutionol
theUnited states 1 and for punishing ever;
rsteal who dared toraise hishand against it.
[That’s it, Dick I Bully for yon! andcbeera.]
gome people, he said, spokeagainst Hr.Lin-
coln, [Yolces everywhere— 1“ we don’t I TYa
don't 1 .we don’t want anybody else I l ’] Well,Mr.Lincoln was not his candidate, and feel-
ing as he then felt,he should ootnowsupport
him. Be thoughthe had made many mis-
takes,but that on the whole be had done
well. [Ycsl.That’s so.J Mr. Lincoln was
President for the next two years, and no-
body. could Ihelp it, [We don’t want to.]we must moke the best of it, continued
ihe Governor. [A. voice—we’llhave him for
another four: years I] He had done his duty
nobly, and with great ability, and it was our
duty to support him and bis Administration,
now and right on to the end. [That's so 1 and
loud cheers. 1 Those who did not doit were
traitors. The country was worth saving,and
worth fighting for, and whenhelookedabroad
over itsbeautiful States, and saw how happy
and prosperousthe people were,he felt verysorrowfulwhen he thoughtof the rebellion.
The curse of the living God was against
slavery, which had caused the rebellion, and.It must dieout. TLoud cheers.] fie, there-
fore,was for the Proclamation, as wellas forthe Union i and the Constitution. [Loud
cheers.]- fiewas not thereas a partisan. fie
« ould gladly shake hands withany man whowould kelp him to put down the war, no
matter whether, he was a Democrat or a
Republican.' [Cheers.] It wasa good Govern-;
njent, this of the United States. Never was
abetter. It was the friendof man, os wellascf Americans. Who everheard ofa wrong
done by It to any American subject ? No one.The only persons of whom he was afraidwerethocowho goabout the country topropa-
gate Copperhead no; ionsagainst it. He wasnot afraid of England norFrance, nor of for-
eign intervention oi any sort—ho was only
atrald, as he said, of those miserable small
SoUticlans who go about in disguise, withark lanterns in their hands, to iosigato the
young ment toraise their arms against this
grand Government, and as God was his judge
these men hod nomercy toexpect from hisbands. These were theywho wanted to bringdishonorupon theglorious and unconquered
flag of theState which had been borne onsomany battle fields, tom by so many bullets,
but never, never. In one single instance, had
been dishonored. When he thought of the
priceless blessings which the Republic bad
showered soprofusely upon American citi-zens—which had given home and liberty to
so many mlUionsofhumanbeings—under the
wise and;just provisions and securities of
whose laws - commerce, and agriculture and
manufactures bad thrived soabundantly that
the name of America was second to none intheworld, and had become the watchword
and therallying cry of freedomfor thedown-
trodden and the oppressed nationalities of
Europe—whenhe remembered inhow short a
period, historically speaking, all this had
been accomplished—andwhat vast interestsfor humanity, what Titanic hopes, sure and
certain tobe realized, were Involved in the
future of this great and sublimeRepublic, his
whole heart was bowed within him and
broken,until words were all too feeble to ex-press either his emotions of sorrow, or hispassionofhatredand abhorrence for the wan-
tonly cruel and malicious traitors who had
brought upon us the terror and devastation
of this pitilesswar. [lmmense and prolonged
cheering.] fie had toldthem that this coun-
try was worth fighting for? Did they not allfeel it to be so? [Tremendous cheers, the
people rising cn tna*te, »no waving theirhatsandnaudkerchifcfe.] lie knew they felt it asdeeply as he did. He knew theywould sever abandon 'the Union to the
malice of its euemles Theyhad given—how
many of them present hod riven?—thelrdear,brave boys to defend the nag of tbclr coun-try, which was the flag of universal freedom.
Be couldnot answer that question' himself,but they could answer it—those noble fathers
and mothers before him—they could answer.
At that moment their hearts were tolling the
knells of unutterable Juncral sorrow over
thewounded, the dying or the deadbodies of
the heroes whom they sent from their fire-
sides to the bleody battle field to die. [At
this moment therewere many oldand znlddie-
oged men aid women who could control
Uemeelvcs no longer, bat wept like little
children.] The Governor continued: He saw
that they remembered the great sacrifices
they had made for theircountry, andhe called
upon allwithinthe reach of his voice to re-
new their solemnoaths and covenants to be
true to theUnion, fieappealed to them, by
the olden and ever glorious memories of the
war, by theflag which their sous had carried
tobravely and triumphantly at Donelson and
Murfreesboro, on the ‘ Cumberland - and
the Mississippi, at Shiloh and An-'
tietnm—by the dying • groans of- the
tens of thousands whose blood had
reddened the dreadftlbattlefields of the rebel-
lion, by theunnumberedhillocks whichmark
thelonely graves of the dead soldiers of the
Republic in that terrible conflict which truth
ana Justice had authorized and sanctioned nn-
under the tremendous name of a fratricidal
war, by the grand solemn!ties which
enshroud the memories of George
■Washington, and . the. Fathers of theRevolution,by domestictletjjy the lore which
they bore for the dear children which wereleft to them, and by the sublime inspirations
of morality and religion, he conjured them
by all these master pasuons; memories, and
records; never to abandon the cause in which
they were engaged, and upon which the very

. life of theRepublic was suspended!
The Governorresumed his seat amidst tre-

mendous and enthusiastic cheering.
STAND NO. 3

At thisstand Colonel John Dougherty, of
Union county, was President, and CoL F. A.
Eastman,'of Chicago, Secretary, Governor
Tates being upon Hiestand, he wasat once
recognized, and vigorously calledupon for a
speech. ‘ fie dune forward and excused him-

, self from speaking then, saying that there
were resolutions to. be offered and letters
from diAtinguiihcdUnioniats to beread. We
had come together, he-said,.not as pbliU-
cUnSf.irat os men, engaged In theGod-inspi-
ring woik of vindicating theprinciples enutt-
-cUted by out Bevolailouary fathers, and let
ns do lhe work os becomes patriots. He.
hopedrto have the opportunity of addresaUg-
hla fellow citizens a fewwords before thecon*
clnaisn of the meeting, but at present he
wouldgive way to the others, whowerehere
to for thevindication ofour freeUstt-

Theletters of President Lincoln, Hon, fid-

mlErerett, Hon. Daniel 8. DldOnaon. aol
others, were then read. -

Inaccordancewith a motion, thePresident
.here named the following gentlemen, arj
Committee on Resolutions;/ Dr.- Bobm
Boole, lion. Joseph GlUcsplc, CrbU.Wtn- N,
Coler, Hoh. Samuel W. Moulton* Dr. A. Mc-
Arthur, Hon..Ansonß. Miller,.Hon.Samuel,
C.Parks, CoL M. M. Bane, James C. Conk-
ling, Hon. J. D. Ward, S. J. Ramsey, and
DavidT. Lincgar. \

The President-introduced General
JohnA- McCUmand tb.the audience, and he
was received withrapturous applause.. Wo
had prepared a . pretty full synopsis of the
General’s speech, bat it was unfortunately
mislaid, and we have nonotes tosupply the
.loss.. The speech was an able one, and. was
.receivedwith manymacffcsUtlousofappro--
bation. ’v ** ,’, V »•.

'At the conclusion of GeneralMcClernand’s
■speech, three hearty cheers wcriTglvih' fbr~
.the speaker, and three more for the Union. -.

The Committeeon Resolutions then made'
thclrwport. /.

[The resolutions we have already pah-
lished.] J ’

The resolutions were adopted with-entire
unanimity, foUowed'bywarm applause.

Hon. Isaac N. Arnold,'of Chlcago,\was
then introduced, and very -warmlyreceived/
A synopsis of bis speech ire have already
published.

SPEECH 07 COL. JOHXDOUGHEBTT.
Col. JohnDougherty, the President of the

meeting, In response toa call from thecrowd,'
thehfcddxcued them. ’ CoLD. spokeforabout
one hour, in amasterlymanner, but we have
only spaceto give a fewofhia leadingpoints.
He said, dark and lowering had been the
clonds hovering over our country. Deep and
damning had been the stab which the enemies -
of the country hod inflicted upon free insU-
tutionsi-bnt he thankedGod thatthe evil de-
signs of had men had Anally been frustrated,
and that the light of other and better days
was dawning npen ns. He thankedGod that
he was privileged to. meet here .to-day the
venerableCyrus Edwards [who wasupon the
stand}, McClemand, and thousands of other
life-long Democrats. He was a Democrat,
and whenever men associated that name with
Copperbeadlsm and treason, he denouncedand execratedthem. He denounced Vallan-
dlgham,Wood and their evil co-workers in
treason, as fiends and traitors. When these
men claimed to be Democrats, they simply
“stole the liveryof Heaven to serve thedevil
In"

Colonel D. gave some scraps of hiatorycoa-
nectcd "wltii thotroublous times of 1833, when
Old Hickory had to grapple with the demon
ot secession. Then; as now, there'were but
twoparties—loyal men and traitors. Whigs
andDemocrats stood side and sideIn defense
of the country against traitors. They sus-
tainedand defendedthe Government. They
didnot care who was "President, They were
willing that General Jackson shouldsuspend
the habeas corpus, if necessary. They were
willing and anxious, In particular, that he
should sutpendthe traitors, And when ho In-timatedh& desire to doso, if they didnot re-
turn to their loyalty, everybody cried

• * Amen.” Those were the days ofpatriotism..
As the Whigs in 1883 stood by tne Govern-
ment, and a Democratic President, so he
would now stand by the Governmentand the
Pi eeident. Be did not supportLincoln, but,.
before God, he believed therehodnot been a
morehonest andpatriotic President since the
days of Washington. He thanked God that
Abraham Lincoln was President—he was Just
the man for the occasion, and he wouldstand
by him and the measures of his administra-
tionuntil the last day. He knew the honesty
of his heart, and thepurity and patriotism of
his intentions.; He is battling for liberty, for

- self government, for civilization, forhumani-
ty, for Christianity,"and that brings us to-
gether against any bonds that party can bind
uswitbf And ho would say to Abraham Lin-
coln, Go on, vindicate the right, though
you have todoit in oceansof blood.”

CoL D. then discussedat much length the
President'sEmancipation Proclamation, and
gave it his heartyendorsement, The vital
question, he said, was whether weat the
North, the hardy sons of toll, should be
slaves that the South might continue to
domineer over, or assert our God-given
rights, likemen conscious of onr power and
the justice of our cause. When this ques-
tion was presented to him, he would say,
“Go to tho infernal regions with your
slaves.” Ho objected to the Proclamation
only upon one point. Ttwas too merciful—-
thatwas theonly fault he had to dadwith it.
Instead of inviting the rebels back, with all
their rights, it should have compelled them
to returnas did the Prodigal Bon, begging
only to be takenback as hired servants; and
when they had dually cast off. their rags and
filth, he would receive them, although en-
tirelyunworthy. He know there were many
menat the North, claiming to be Democrats,
whowereready tobow theirnecks to the yoke
of the slave-drivers, but he was not the mm
to do It. Hohad donewith them forever.

Thespeaker then dL'cassed at considerable
'length, and with muebability, the Preclama-

' lion from aconsUtutionalßstaad point. He
! also spoke of the firstassault upon Sumter,

defendedby Major Andersonand his fifty-six
compatriots, jby Beauregard and his 8,000
traitors, and with gnus and ammunition sto-
len from the Federal Government, by the
thlc£ Ployd.: AJust Godwould be sure to
rain down his vengeance upon Charleston,
that infernal nnrseo’-bed of rebellion; and
He has already commenced the work. CoL
D.also spoke of the first hard fonght battle
on the Mississippi—atBelmont—in theearly

i part of thewor. When the iaTurmanonorI thatsharp arid bloody contest, in which the
! prowea»ot Western arms was fully vindica-

ted, be rushed to Cairo, and met Grout,
Logon, McCleraand and their compatriots.

: whentheycame from that fieldof sweat ana
| blood. Me taw theconfidence and determin-

ation on theirlaces, and hoknew these heroes
In the future would prove invincible,and that the rebel hosts would fall beloro
themas gross before themower.

The late IllinoisLegislature'werea a dis-grace to humanity. Its* members were aGod defying', a constitution-violating set of
scoundrels., TheConstitution of theUnited
States provides that no State shall make'
treatiesor formalliances with anyother State
orpower. Tct these Copperhead s—thi* vile
scum of treason—appointed ministers pleni-
potentiary to visit other States that were inrebellion against the{General Government
endeavor to form treaties andalliances against
theGeneral.Government, whenit was fighting
fur its life. ' Thescoundrels Lad not tho tem-
erity topublicly engage in' theirmission—al-
thoughsome ofthemdid,privately,likesneaks
—but theirintent to committreasonwas none
tholees marilfestvand was none the lees de-
servingthe duo to traitors.

. The Copperhead concern, which assembled
In this city on the 17thof Junelast, declared
the u further roffenalvo* prosecution of this
war” was Jn violation of the Constitution;
bat the war tcould, be prosecuted offensively
so long as, there was a Copperhead at the
North or a traitor in the field, and the men
who* passed that resolution must standout
of theway, or they would be ground to pow-
der.

We were to-day working out the antago-
nism between free and slave labor. The pol-
icy of thetalave States is to force from theirborders eyety man who does not own a-seoro
of negroes to make way for theintroduction
of slavelabor. Thepolicy of the freeStatesls-
toencourage free labor. Take" onr State of
Illinois. Even now, yonwill findan average
of foor or five voters, on every fortyacres of
soil. With this growth of freemen, Illinois
three yearsago, offered thetwo leadingcan-
didates for the Presidency, and one of them
was elected. Thru she was developing, In an
antagonism between freeand slave labor, the
superiority of the former. This condition of
onr State is the will of Almighty God: andthus he ehapts the affairs of earth, ana will
work out thedestinyof popular government,'
and destroy the strongholds ot wrong and
oppression. •

fiehad told bis Democratic friends dry af-ter day thatwc owed all to onr country,'no
matter who was President,-and the Copper-
heads called him ad—d Abolitionist. -Henod
always been fighting theAbolitionists and the
epithet grated upon bis ear. Ho at first feltdisposed to goout and pommel them, bat he
finally concluded hehada better work todo.He cared less lor.the.uame now than he once
did; and all the men who Urns denounced
himmight go to Pinto's regions.

There were men whom he used to know as
poverty's most prominent, disciples, whom ha
saw now clothed in broadclothand fine linen.
He bad heard it intimated that the money
came from the French and British Govern-
ments,andhe thought the intimation might
be true.;

After discussing, many other points, with
great power and ability, CoL D. closed with
an eloquent appeal to his fellow countrymen,
and more particularly to his fellow Democrats,
to stand firm, be united; and if the devil,
comes to youIn the shape ofa Copperhead,
and whispers doubt and - detraction in your
ear, thrust him aside; and Ifanymanon board
the great ship of state,attempts to interrupt
th eofficersand crew in theirefforts to save her
liom the rocks and the shoals, cast himover-
hoard, and throw nobnoy to save him from
the dark waters of oblivion. There arc but
two sides to-day—stand, on tho right side.
On one side ths President Is the pilot; stand
by him, and history win embalm yournames
with widows' and orphans' blessing until
time shall be no more.

CoL Dougherty spoke for nearly onehonr.'
Eis.spieech—of which ofcourse the above Is
but a lew of his leading points—was contin-
ually ratified by thewaim plaudits of thean-
dience, and at theclosewas endorsedwith six
hearty cheers." '

srzxcn op now. z. 'c. isopbsoll. '

• ThePresident then introduced to the audi- •
encefion. fi. C- Ingersoli, of Peoria. Mr.-,
lugersoH, as onr readers will recollect, was, ,
theUnioncandidate at large forCongresslaat
faJi, • Bis speech was” one ot the best mad©
on theground, and we regret tbs’. oar space
will not permit ns to.report himmora fully.
No synopsis can do himjustice. We can only
civea'fewof his points, *

Be spbke of the assemblage here last June
of the Copperhead Convention. Its members,
came here not to’denounce and condemn the
rebellion and its authors and abot-ors; not
to sustain the President and the army in their
effort* \r. maintainout Government; but.they
came here to denounce the Government and
cive aid and comfort to its enemies; and this
they ’did in the name ol Democracy. He;
thanked, God that such DemocratsasJohn
Dougherty. John*A- McCtonand,JohnA.Lor£n me hundreds and thonsandsof their
compeers, didnot believe in that kind ofDe-
mocracy. They passed resolutions against *
the “further offensive prosecution or -the
war 11 Now we ought to o&ss resolutions in
lavor of the u furtherprosecutionof thewar,”
until every rebel and every Copperhead In the
land'bites thedust; 'and such a resolution he

• intended to offer before heleft the ground.
He wanted tomake-thls issue directwith the:
Copperheads,so that therecould be no' dodg-
ing. For this we have come here to-day.
Tte Copperheadspntthemsclves against the
further offensive prosecution; ■ against -the
farther invasion of the rebel Staten. Not
only this, they demanded the withdrawal of
the Union army from the portions in the

rebel SUtes wU*-wo bsdslresily.coMMrei.
And this too, when Lee TOjost Inredlog
PcensjlTnnU; whenGrant wubefore Vicks-
hnnr. welting for it U fidlInhie hands: when
Bints wee Mocking et the ofPort
Hudson anddemanding 1Usurrender. Little
didthey think, little did they hope, thatLee
and his ragged ruffians wouldbe soon drtren
bock, into Virginia 'with Ignominy and,dis-
grace; that Vicksburg, and Port Hudson
wouldso soon drop Into oar hands. If they
could only patch up : some sort of peace, and
gave slavery and thenecks of the leading reb-
els from thehalter theenpof their joy would
be fulL That Is all they wanted, all they
cared for. . , „ , .

This-Is a struggle between freedom ana
slavery. It can be known by no other issue.
The slaveholders knew that the territorial
doctrine of Stephen A. Dongle, would ex-
clude Blavcrr from erery newSlnto thatcame
Into the Dniin, and they wouldnot tolerate a
doctrineor Ideawhich had such n tendency.
They taw that*.wer watpassing from them,
ani they forcedupon nt tMa_ Issue of blood,
and hr Oils way only can it ho settled-
NorthernDemocrats—the Copperheajl—were
for yield leg; for getting down In Jnß_dnst
sodhsrloguielrnecks to theyoke. Sfwonld
not do It. Slavery waa thnaln antagonUmto
our Government, and he wouldput it dowa.
Hewas determined to elandby Abraham Lin-
coln, and the Government; and was now in
foyor of employing cverycirillzcd means
whidi Godhadplaced In our hands, to put
down this accursedrebellion. Not only this,
he waa in Ciror of utterly annihilating the
cause ol it, beyond the possibility of ita ever
inaugnraUcg anotherrebellion Government
.has tLOright in thisway to protect itself. An
individual has the.right of self-protection.
Thisright is above all numan laws andepn-
Btltn'lens. Government is but an aggregation
of individuals, and has the sameright ol pro-
tection. It is a cardinal, fandamcnUVprfncl-
ple in government,’aswell as-In Individuals,
what man, if he wasattacked by a robber or
murderer, wouldrun to a Democrat to see
whetherit was constitutional to knock him
down before he did so? • Not one. though
he might be a Copperhead of the most
peace-loving kind. Mr. Ingersoll discuss-
ed this point of .the constitutional right
to put down the rebellion at coualderaDlo
length,and with greatpower, duringwhich ho
sustained the course of the Hatch; when
Hollandwas likely to be swallowed up by the
Invading Spaniards, in cutting the dikes
which protected from- overflowing" a -large
portion oftheir, soil, and-thus flooding their
country, but' at tho same timedestroying the
Spanish army. 'Heals© spoke of the suspen-
sion of thowrit ot habeas corpus, by General
Jackson at New Orleans,andno thanked God
for the example thus offered us. -

We had seen darker days than these; days
when the laces of.the Copperheads looked
brighter, and their voices sounded sweeter
than they do now. He had heard men—
Northern men—extol and puff Lee and the
other Generals ot the rebel army, .while
nothing in theUnion army suited them, or
was .worthy of their consideration.‘ Theso
menhad claimed to bepatriots; but hell was
fnll ofjust such patriots; or If not, itought
to be, and willbe. But ho thanked Godtnat
our day, of tribulationwaa nearly past, while
that ol the Copperheads had justbegun. '

i The free sentiment of tho. North, has de-
elated against slavery, and itmast die. It
there hod never been any slaves, there had
never been any rebellion. The' sentiment of
tho world Is against it; the Antlment ofall
;reat minds isagainst It, and tiurtsentiment
a growingand expanding, and will continue
to do so until that powerof mind has de-
stroyed it. Some men may, fora time, as" la*
mentioned !n scripture, "wink at it. But
any man that toys slavery Isright, belongs to
:lbe Infernal*.-

Inregard toarmingthenegroes,be believed
any decent darkey was fit to kill a rebel.
Some differedwith him In this, orpretended
to. At any ratethis war was about thenegro,
and ho wanted to see them have a hand la it.
Be urged thepeople to stand by the soldier.
We, who stand off a long distance, and hear
theboom of cannon,havo pleasant daysand
quietnight*. If‘our brethren can thusstand
between us and theenemy, and die like mar*
tyrs, we who stay at home should standby
them,pour into their laps our last dollar, and
give to them our last blessing..

....

As for these be was ready to take
their last dollar—takeall theirproperty, and
sell it for the benefit and support of thewid-
ows and orphans of thoso who haye died in
the cause of truth and right. In this way
con justice be more thoroughly vindicated
than in any other. Hewas In uvor ol patting
down thecause of the rebellion; and. unless
we do this, our children of to-day will have
to fight these battles over again, ilr. Inger-
eollenforced this sentiment, at much length,
and with great power and eloquence. As
theyhave appealed to the sword to sustain
the accursed institution, let the sword settle
theissue. It may take many years, and cost
millionsof money, and oceans of blood; bat'
be believed there is not a man here to-day
who doesnot, at any cost, wish, and hope to
see our flag wave over a freepeople, without
a slave beneathits protecting folds.

Mr. Ingersollclosed with a beautiful tribute
to the valor and patriotism of the Illinois
soldiers, and called attention to thebattle-tom
flag of the69th Illinois regiment, which was
placed In a conspicuous position upon the
stand. Theaudience gave six hearty cheers
for the brave boys who bore It In the smoko
of battle, and three more for Mr. Ingersoll.

Mr. Icgersoll was followed by Capt. J. Bar-
ritt Taft, ofFreeport. Capt. Toft has all the
elements of a powerful speaker! and his re-
marks were eloquent and effective, but our
limits will not peimlt.any report of his re?
marks. Dr Hunter, ofRoahlandcounty, and
others, also addressed the meeting from this
Bland. • - :

OTHER STANDS.
At StandNo. 4, theprincipal speakerswere

CohHawkins of Tennessee and others. S And
No. was'okxuplcd bytheGermhiiij r and
speeches werfe madeby !Hon. H. .Goedekiug
.ol St. Clair,! Hon. EmilePctronioua of St.
Louis, Hon. Caspar Bntz of Chicago, andDr.
Newbert of St. Clair.’ Thealtcndancejat this
stand was veiy large, and the sentiments of
the valgus speakers were warmly applauded.
Aseries of resolutions wereadopted,
•. At Stand No; 6, Hon. Wardof Chl-

J.Kfetchum of Jacksonville, Thomas
Cowan of Qalncyand others spoke.
. The speeches at thesevarious stands were
all good, bat'vo hare ro room farther than
to mention the fact of their delivery. -

iEUittUcmuizu
JMPOIfTANT TO LADIES.

DB. FILLS.
The loßerdleats la these nils Isthe result ofa long

and exteanve; practice, mild In their operation and•are tocorrect an Irregularities. Painful menstrua-
tluoa. axxovzßo atj. oßsraocnosre, whether from,
cold or etiiernUo, headache, pain In the silo.palplta-
tlcn of the heart, whites, alt aerrant affections,
byturtes, disturbed sleep. which antes Croza Intern p-
Uons of nature. -

; 88, iCHE£SE9IAIPB FILLS
Area positive remedy for aR complaint*peculiar toFemaler. muciae with oasraerrr riaiontoaz.
houxaxitt; Explicit directions,itatlagwhen theyshould hotat csxd. with eachhex, Prici eae dollar,gySold brailDroerists.

HUTCHINGS A QILLTBB.Proprietors,
auls 9C5 laJjdp P Cedar street. Sew York City.

THIRTY ITEARS* EXPERT-JL ENt/K OF AN OLD NDRSS.—Mrs. Winslow's
Soothingsyrup isthe prescription of one of the best
female ph]ilelsns and nurtesIn the United States, and
has been used for thirty years wtth never-falling safe-
tyand succom by millions of mothers and children,
from the feebleIn that one week old to tho adult.
It corrects acidity of the stomach.
Relieves w lad colic.
Beruiatss the bowels.
And ctTfs reit, health and comfort to mo'her and

child, scentsa bottle. anal k73J*m-2dp

jyjAQUIRE’S COMPOUND
Extract Benue Plant.

The gmi frame which this medicine has acquired
beth here and throughouttheArmy of the West, as e
renedy tor Diarrhea, Dysentery, ae* all relaxed con-
dl'lons ct tie bowels, almost precludes thenecessity
of advertisingitIn this city; but as there are many
strangers la our midst who may be sufferler from
these complaints,caused either by change of climate,
water or toed,wewouldremind them taat this medi-
cine roseeesee wonderful efficacy. . In our Almasse
willbe louadthe testimonyof Brig. Gem. Flu Heary
Warren, V.6. Vo's; Col. A H. Long. TJ. S. A, Chlm
Top'lErg*ra; MaLF.W. Crane,Paymaster,u.B A•

- Capt.8. Boyt, G. Army ot theCumber]annj and U.
8. Methmm A Bro.. KoTbI Second street. Erepircd
only by J. A O. HAGulKS«Cheaismaad Druggists,
Southwestcorner ofbecondand o<lve street, and sold
hy all Drnnlsta. Bewaraof counterfeits,,aa26-k9eflm-WrAaAItW •

T AKGE PREMIUMS FOR
JUi nioranG nium *,tk.

La Salle Count, Agritnltnral Soclotj,
AttheliFalratOttaTi.nl.. , ■':[

The Dili, lOtltnnailtliorSeptember.
- in Da,, ea. aaDir. ira. si Day. tico,

SdDsy 975 torLadles Squestziaashlp. t •
Krttlts maybe made oy mail by addressing

_ _

anliktWSw thaw JOHN STOUT. BecY.
ri-YAINASIUH FOR LADIES
vj - AND CHILDREN. ,* ;

iriCT C. ALICE BAKES,
Having tnradnstfd at theBoston NormalInstitute forFhjslcaißducaUbn.wlUopvU. .

..

On the Ist of October,
AGjzsinasXaxa for I«dlea.&(Mdreol'
Afcordlne loDrDio Lewis* new ijrteaof Qymn»*■
tics. Dr,Lewis* mtttolbuteen ad pled la many
cf the bwricaools la KewKajlaad. It suanperted*
e<3 the old < jwtemstArnhem colieze. sod has lately
received the moitfiTorshle notice fronteulieataen
laLondon. ItU especially commended by physicians
si tbe moit effective method of making toe form
erect, etrlnu vicar end variety of matloa ■to the
-shooldois. atrcsctheolrg mitcheats, ssd finally. ox
‘moat fttlly devtioauig that port of the body voles
tun macta to do with the site, position and visor ot
the rltslorgans. .

Tenas—Per Quarter of Ten Weeks, Two Las-
I .Mai cadi-Wetekj.SO.OO.

* JiltsBaker winrocelveapplicationsafterßept.jlst
rs»her»chool-rooaia,2iß Wsbaahavenne. j .<

ae2 maa-lm- ■» ■nonToloAiTONcity
v Property,or Improved Parma,

TTUltln 150 Biles of ClilCAgo. '

_
Applyst iiSßandolph street, or addreeeD. K.PKAB-

SONS.BoxSIO7. ... . sclnSßlw
T HAVE AND WILL ALWAYS
J. keepiorsalaa . ,

Good Aniortnicnt ofFlowers/-
Cf my own msnnfkctnre, togetherwith s goodlya*'
aonment ofLeaves of oyerj- deaerfodon eao qni-lty.

- ~ HE3. BUCKLKT.
. eel-mIM-lw " 65West VanBorenstreet.Chicago.

OT. LOUIS. MEDICAL COL-
Kj LEQK.—Tte BegnlarLectnrea In this Institution
wulcommence. aassaal,

, ‘On nOSDATj Jfovcmher 20.
TterewDlbe » preUmlnszycooreela October. .For
flatter InfirasUon or clxcular, sddteaa ‘ _

soitt BBSs war ctfns A. POPS. Do**-
OR THE FALL TRADE.

• | nTJsxsricsS cabds ;

Getnp on Bristol or Fnsmetai Bo&rd.ja s fewhonis*
notice, st the TRIBUNE JOB PiUNTIRG OFFICE.81 Clark street. . ' sn» •

■yjRS.BHCKLEYiMaiufiicturcr of
: ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

No,€3 West Tw Bnren Street* ChlcarOtHU
sel missis

A MATBUR CONCERT.—Th«
r\ "QTJISCT OLAFOLKS." eompoaed of iom

Ladles sad Geatleme* «f Quincy. liL, via give two
of their

UNIQUE CONCERTS,
AT BBTAN HALL,

WEDNESDAYANDTHDBSDAYEYENINa*
Sept. Oth and lOth,

In Costume of 1776.
T*-eatert»!ame»t will coat itof tlj* M?®1®

OLDER TIMS," Integer*®* wlta Bongs UH QtU-
tettes.botfcpv.-i Stic sad humorous,

U Tot V.o liiaefltof thoSo'dlera*
Daor*«aei 7 (o'clock--. Concert cjmmemcaaat

S o*c'oek.- *fJck>;o for «alo at tho MtuJo Stares ill
Hotels. BT UcxeU, S3 ceau. io6-mt464M»

TVToYICKER’S theatre,
Iv I • Madison street.bstwecaDaarborßsad BUts. .
|yTbs best veaUlaioi roeatrtl a tho verld.

Last week of the fSTorlto arttota.
MB. AM) HISS COULDOCE,

WhoVlllappear ina ter!e« ofthreeercrpopoUr plays. \\
"

•FmtappearaaceUChlcasooftkeltrorUo actress. "

•_

j*cmthe Baltimore Theatre
mss. j.b. FEntups*

MONDAY and TUESDAY. Sept 7th and Bth. Mattl*'dasUeroa'egreatplaj, (pretested to Mr Coaid ex
by tha sothorcM forbU masterly dellaeatloaofth* - -

proclpal character.) eatlUed ‘

THE LION .OF ST. MARC;
o*. TOR QOUKSSL OF TET,

0re5015..... .Mr. Cotf Sodt I Viols..,.51 laCaaldoct
i.iiii[p T Aire. J.».Palllipe.

Gbahd Dance..... Jessie mans, j
Tocoaclnde with the faT e« of

; AK ALARMENG SACRIFICE,
Wednesday—" Tax Cnutssr Coasxz.

• rjf- St’nrday afternoon, OBSlfl) MATIWEBfpe
OitiUei and Schools Admission to MaUase 3Seeat#,
A liberaltedncUca to Schools. - - ■ '
nBAND PROMENADE CON-
Ol CERT nr HELM’S GARDEN, iIOOTAT EVTgfc
isG.Bept.7;h,forthobsceflt«fths- ■ * MM

Musicians’ Association in Chicago
• for the support ofthe sick or deatilcts musicians*

PROGRAMME:
L Orertaie to Mas aaleHo....a. p01ka......:
8. GiaßdFanC&slaoalltigenatti....
4. Waltz.
C. ArdantafTomSdSymphony...—.
9. C'eionaUon,March.....

...LtfcltzkT

.K.Dalatka*

.Stranw, Jr.

.Beetfcorea.

.Jlierbeer,

. 7 Oxerttnato Martha,..'....;..... .....Flotow;
. f tlcttolac Gallop ....Lahltzky.
B-FaaualaosMoima.fromS(radella....H. Balatkn,

ic. orertureLaSlrene., ; ;
,

Auber.
11 Potka. - .;.Xafct«lPr.
13 Batotxr... -March.

■ -gwTbeOrefc-straeonalstiofSSpezronaersoastit&c
aid vUdlflatroaientß. '■

Conc»t commeices atSK o’clock,
• AD2HSSION-25 CENTS.

sc6-B*4S3t :
~

:

AToYICKER’S. THEATRE.DJL SPECIAL SOIICE.
A. NE W ~E EA TUB E.

,
- BITTBDIX MUINEia

For Families,' Sthools sod Eusidwlstfa
' lacompliancewith nnmeroas requests, the Mu»«f

aationuCrsaabßlEaOr MATINEItS ererySttoriar
afternoon. »t two o’clock,.far the accommodation oC
Ftmfl'es. SchcoU and Eicarsloalw*. The penortn-
atcea«L-l constat o< theneat auecawfOl Play* of the
aessoß sad every effort Kill be usds to reader tti
M&Uaeeaas Cuhlot.atteatd sacceatTaLu they.hare
becomota essay other class. Sscartloalsti ftoaw
«r rotmolascount*y. by selecting Saturdayter th«*t
vHttotbe city.will enjoy a-hae performance,whisk
Kill terminatela timeforall thecreaks t;alas._

The price of admission to ihsMatlaee* win be rtrav
ty five centa toall parts of the Theatre; and aliberaldiscount will ho made toSchools,

GRAKUIIATINEH AT MoYICKEB’STHRA.TBS, v
THE BOffi-VBlKr SISTERS’

The mostsaccessfal BxtraTaganz* evernrodneedbi
America.Kill bepresentedcn OATUKDATAFIKB*
NOGS AUGUST A fc* mmeaciagat 3 o'clock.auieksGS-iff-KKAr-ttw . ,

CHICAGO MUSEUM,
V*/ Eandolphstreet; betweeaa« ,k. <adDalrt>ct*»

JOHN o. MKLLWH. Oetenil ■ • ’
JOHN U. WESTON, Manager of Amueasata.

Hnseum open. Day and Eveniag,
FromiS A,1L to 19P. St.

Atfm’esloD, 25 cerU .................Children, ‘ esdta.
A FEATURE

.Introduction ofa bcautlflil
A.Q,TJA.Ii!,rA.

With a variety of '

LIVING FISHES! LIVING PISHES
W.OOO CURIOSITIES!!

G*Uery of Pointings. Coimoramas. Microscopes .

BeeatlM Utereoocepaa. .

the great zeuglodon
NINETT-SIX PERT LOS«.

Belle*. Im'lan a»d Drier tal Wonder* of the mart
defCTlpuon. to he seen AT ALL AOUtti ttf THE
PAT AND EVKWiyg. te3-mSIS-lwla

0 1 ALOOH OLI C,
A. HIGHLY COSCKSrEiTKO

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PCItE XONIO.

DE. HOOFLAND’S
GERMA BITTERS
DR. 0. M. JACKSON, PMla., PaM

THLIi BFgECTPAIjT.Y CTJBB
UTEBCOJIPIIHT.DYSPEPSIi,^JAOBICB,
Ctronk orXerroiu DeWllty, Dlstosts

Kldoejs, and all disease arbln; from
a disordered Llr" "s»d«aeli(

i inchI , UCmUpv
. ' tloa.liw»rdPUes.

Faina* or Blood to tha ‘ ■
Head ACtdltyof tholhoaiach,Nausea. Heaittiara, PLieast forrood,'

' FqlecmorWelght la the Stomach. Soar Smo-
-tatlocc Sicking or Flauerlsr at the PttefUc

Etomaeb. Swimming of the Head. Harried ana DUB-cnHBi eaOm: r,'Fluttering a: the Heart, Choking at
Buffccailag Eenrations when In a lying poetora,

Dlmneie of Vision.DotaarWebsbnforethetight.
I ever and do.I pain la the Head,Deficiency «(-

Periptration. Tellownesi of the Skle and
Eyre paiatn ue Side, Beck. Chest. .

- Limbi. 4c„ Sndflin Flashea of .

Beat. Darning In the Flesh.
Constant toietnlnga

ofKvlL and groat
-- - Depreaionot ”

Spirit*.''
And willpoelttrely prevent YELLOWFEVER, BHr
LIOUB FEVER. 4c. Tney contain

NO ALCOHOL OB BAB WHISHT. "

Tier WILL CtTBB the above diseases la alnetynlae
cue*out ofa hundred. - •

Bo yonwant something to Strengthen -TonT
Do you want a GeodAppetite!

Be yon want to Build up yonr Constitution 1
Bo ytn want to Peel Well!
Do yon want te getrid ofNervousness T

'

Do yon wahtßnergyl-
Do yon want to Sleep Well 1
Do yon want a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling 1
Ifjoudo.uaeHOOFLAND‘B GERMAN BIXfEES.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations told under the name

of Bitters put up la quart bottles.compoundedolthe
cheapestwalskr orcommon rum; costing fromSS to40 cent*per gallon,tho .taste disguised »y Anise or
Coriander seed.
- Tala class of Bitters has caused andwtHcoatlnoetocause, as longas theycan be sold, hundredsto diethe

•deathof the drunkard. By their use the system la
kept continually under tae influence of Alcoholic
BUtaulent* of theworst kind, tho desire forLiquor fc
createdandkspt up, and the result ball the horror*-
attendant upon adrunkard's Ufa anddeath.; Bewareof therm I >

Attention. Soldiers I and Friends of Soldiers* -

We call the-attention of an haring ro.atlou or
frleadeln thearmytothe fact that **HOUFLAKD’S
German Bitten ** willcure nine tenths ofthe dls eases
Induced by exposures and urlvatlonaincident to camp
Hie, in theHsu. published almost dilly in the news- .
papers, on the antral of be noticed
that a very largeproportion are laifetlog from dibUl-
tj, Every case of that kindcan be readily cared by.’
liooCsna a German Bitters * Diseases resulting from •

dlsordejsoMhedigestiveorgans are speedily remov-
ed. Webare no hesitationla stating that. If thaws
Bitters wsrefreely usedamongour soldiers, haadreda
of lives mightbe saved that otherwise willbe lost.

We call attentionto the dollawtngremarkable and .•

well authenticated cure of one of the nation'sheroes,' ..
whose Hie, to nsehls own language, *•has been saved .

■by the Bitters," _
, _ ,0 _• Phtladulptha,Aug.83.1563.

Missus. Jovxs A Evans—Well. senUemon._yoar
Boofland's German Bitters has saved my Ilia. Thera '

is no mistake In this. It Is vouched torby numbers ot
my comrades,some of whoee names are appended,and

_

woo ware fully cognizant of alltno cfrcumsiancoeof
iltcase. lam, andhavo been for the last four years,
a memberof aherman’scelebtatedbattery,andunder
the immediate commas* of- Caps. B B. Ayres .
Throughthe exposure attendant uponmyarduous du-
ties. 1 wis attacked In November last with inflammw* -
tlon olthelungs,andwaa forraveaty-twodmlath* .
hospital. Tnis wasioliowed bygrest debility.height-. -
esedby an attack of dysentery. 1 was then remorsd
fromthe White Bouse, and sent to this city on board
the steamer"Bute of Malte’’from wum I leaded,
on theiSihofJuse Slace taa* time I havebee* aboug.

as low aa one couldbe and soilretain a spark of vital-
liv. Foraweek or more Iwas scarcely able tosval- -
lowanything and If I didforce a morsel down. It ws* .immeoUteiy thrownnpagain.

_ __1 could notevenkeep a glamcf water on my stom-
ach. LL'e couldnot iMt under these circumstances:
andaccordingly thepbystclsaswho hadbeea working *
falthiolly.Uiooßbunsuccessfully, to rescue me from
the graspor toe <U«ad Archer, frankly told me that
they could co do more farme, and advised meto see ’a clergyman,and tomikesuch dlsposttlos of my 11m-
Itidfucdsas best suited me An acquaintoace wha ■vliltedmeat thehospital. Mr.Fredarlch Sttlnbroa. of '■ sixth below Arch sirret. adrlaedme. as a forlorn hop*
to try yonr Bitters, and kindly, procured a bottlm
From thetime 1 commencedtakingtsamthe gloomy
shadow of death receded, and 1 am now. thank God itorIt.getting better. ThoughI have taken but Cw»bottles, I hare gained tenpound*,and Ifeel «*nrnlii* ;

ofbelngpermitted torejoin my.wilo and daughtee.
from whom I bare heard nothin* fare'ghtecn mouth*: :

—for. gentlemen. Iam a toy aV Virginian,from the vf-
dnlryol Frcat Royal. To yourInvaluable Bitten Iow« the certaintyot His which has taken the place ofvague fears-toyour “ittars win I owe the'gloriooa -
privilege ofagain clarpiogtomy bosom thoiewho are .
dearest to me in life

Verytruly your*. * ISAAC IfALONB. .
We fullyconcur la toe truth of the above statement,as webaddespalredofteeingour comrade Mr.Maloae, .

it stored tohealth.
_

. John CDDDLEBACK,Ist j»ewYork Battery.
GEOKGB a. ACKLEY.CO.C UlhJlalae.

CHEVALIER flUSew Tort -
-i.r. -. uu a i >*«■>, i

X. 3. BPESCfeK. UtArtlUffy. BStteryF.
J B.FASEWELL.Co. B.M Vanajnt. n
HEKRY.B, JEK'JME. Co. I>. . M
jIEyRTT.Macdonald, col c.cthMaine.
JOHN P. WARD. Co.E. sth Maine.HEtiWAB KOCH. Co. H. TIJ New York.
NATHANIEL B TBOMAS.CO..F. 9!th Peons.
ANDREW J KIMBALL. Co. A. Sd YennontJ
JOIUf JESKINB. Co. A; 106Ih Penns..
BEWABE OF. COUTTESPEIW !

- See thatsit nature of.*‘C*it JACKSON.” Is on theTi’iiAPPER ofeach bottle.
Price Per 'Bottle., 75 Cents,

, Or. HalfPoz* for84.00* -

Shonldthencarertdrncglatnot harethe article, do
aotbepotoßbjany ortha intoxicating rr<*paradeak
thatttaybecfferedlnUaplace bat send tons,and w«
wUlJonraTd.seenretypackMLby exprois. . •

Principe ' OfScs and ; Manufactory,
; Ko. C3l ABCH STREET,...

..

JONES :Sc EVANS, ' '

town'lnihe UnitedStates. *I3S-zol~. Sa-wArddp

r^ISSOLUTION.—The firm here-
fl /1ofors til ting. oeder the sameofJones. Berdan

A Small.■‘‘s iMs o»y dasoived bv'matnal owaeat.ur i ?» PB-DUEretlrlog
ikebcalaecavUlbe o ntlnned inMI Us branches

bythe remslnlßepartners.nnderthefirty f >tt' .
Cblcagußept.lst.lS63.

~

. tc3-na»laf';
JONES. &: SMALL,

WHOLESALE AND HETAH.

s;T:A-.T-roN“ErRS:/
■ HlanV Book Manufacturers, : r.

. . iso. :'■■■
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS.

,'[ iss OUoasoi'' •


